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GOLD STARS
War Dead Represented
At Crib
(S ee page 2)

JANUARY • 1945

SEEK ALUMNI AID
FOR FIELD HOUSE
The appeal addressed in a special
letter to the Alumni last month for
contribution s and pledge to the University of D ayton Field House Campaign was the entering wedge to a
series of reports that the ALUMNUS
pla ns to carry monthly. A field house
to serve the interests of the University
students has long been recognized as
a prime nece sity a nd the pre ent
campaign is the first effort that has
been directed towards the fuJfillment
of this need . There has been compara tively little " rush" about the ma nner of conducting the campaign for
the simple reason that construction
of such a building will have to await
the end of the war.
For two full years now the committee directing the fund ha quietly
a pproached the business intere ts of
the city of D ayton a nd slowly but
surely has built up a fund tha t practically assures the post-wa r con truction of the fi eld house. There a re
still m any possible local sources to be
tapped and it will be necessary to
ap proach them if the kind of structure dreamed · of is to be erected . It
is also very important that every bit
of cooperation that can be afforded
by the Alumni be secured.
It is true that a building of the
kind envisioned by the Committee
will be of no direct value to alumni
of the University since few if a ny
of them will ever have the opportunity of u ing its facilitie . The a ppeal, therefore, is recognized as a
pure a nd simple request for a donation, according to each one's means,
towards a project that will benefit
future studen ts of the school. While
there is no obligation on the part of
any Alumnu to con tribute to the
(S ee FIELD HOUSE- Page 3)

FRONT COVER : The gold stars
suspended from the trees surrounding the Crib at Christmas time in the
University Chapel were a constant
reminder to a ll worshippers to remember the University war dead in their
petitions to the Holy Infa nt. Each
one of the former students killed in
action wa represented by on e of the
gold stars- the large star overhanging all the others was ymbolica l of
the Victim of a ll wars.
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LEST WE FORGET
OUR WAR DEAD
The notice of four additional U niversity of D ayton men "killed in
action" tha t a ppears elsewhere in this
issue is more than ufficient reason
to pause for a littl e reflection. T o
d a te, the U niversity has been informed of the death of 36 of it former students and h as learned of a n
uncounted number of others who
h ave been wounded, ta ken prisoners,
or a re missing in action . Upwards of
1, 700 a re in the service .
The thirty-six men represented by
the Gold Sta r in the U niversity Service Flag have already made the "supreme sacrifice" which still others
may be called upon in the not-toodistant future to make. For the most
pa rt, they were necessarily young
m en in their early twenties with
dreams and pla ns for a future of
many year of ha ppiness just like
the dreams a nd pl an s of so ma ny
countless others who are still abl e to
dream and pla n. This they have
given up--and given cheerfull y- in
order tha t others' dreams and pla ns
might be realized. And in the offering
of their lives for the a ke of God a nd
country, they have also been re ponsible for the sacrifices of the broken
hearts of pa re nts and wives and children whom they left behind . In the
death of each one of the thirty-six
there has th e re for~:: been a generous
offering of the soldier himself a nd of
a ll his loved ones a t home.
We have come to expect a further
increase in the number of our dead
from issue to issue a nd as the toll
mounts we a re just a little liable to
lose sight of the individual sacrifice
in contempl a ting the terribleness of
the total figure. It mu t not be forgotten thc.t the offering of each one
of the thirty-six a nd of their loved
ones has been made in a special way
for the benefit of every Alumnus a nd
former student of the University ;
a nd in tha t realiza tion, let there be
offered ma ny a humble prayer of
tha nksgiving to them for their extraordina ry services, a very fervent
prayer of petition for their eternal
peace and ha ppiness in a better world,
and a firm resolution to shoulder
more cheerfully and more willingly
the growing burdens imposed by the
struggle abroad. We a re urged to give
a little of our time and efforts ; th e_y
have given all.

PROFESSORS EDIT PHOTOGRAVURE

CO-EDITORS OF THE UNIVERSITY PHOTOGRAVURE RECENTLY
PUBLISHED are Bro. Louis A. Saletel, S.M., left, who was the photographer and circulation manager and Bro. George F. Kohles, S.M.,
right, who edited the work. The photogravure serves as a permanent
record of the activities of the semester, replacing the usual yearbook
publication which has been temporarily suspended. Copies of the new
pictorial will be mailed to aU University men in the services by CABOS.

FIELD HOUSE
( Continued fr om page 2)

fund, it is hoped tha t his interest in
the welfare of the Univer ity will
prompt him to be as generous as
possible. The Committee members
them selves have set a fine example
both by their fin a ncial contributions
a nd by the time and effort they have
expended in the promotion of the
fund .
At a la ter da te a complete list of

a ll Alumni who have pa rticipa ted in
the fund will be published in the
ALUMNU S. Certainly, every one
will wa nt to see his own name listed
on this "H onor R ole" of true a nd
faithful friends of the U niversity.
The pledge form tha t a ppears a t
a nother place on this page is ha rdly
new to a nyone. Fill it in and send it
on a nd thus do your pa rt to make
this Field Hou e a truly " All-Alumni"
accomplishment.

Date
1945
In order to provide additional and more effici ent facilities
for the University of Dayton, I promise to pay to the University of Dayton, Society of Mary, Province of Cincinnati
(the corporate name), for its Building Fund, for Physical
and Health Educational Building, the sum of
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ dollars
payable ____________________
The funds paid pursuant to this subscription, and investment thereof, are to be segregated for the designated specific purpose, and are not to be a part of the general funds
or investments of the donee.
Signed
Class___ _
Address
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CASUALTIES RISE; FIVE GOLD STARS ADDED

MATHIAS J. GLASER
First Lieutenant Mathias J. Glase r, U.S.
Infantry, was killed in action in France,
Dec. 12, 1944. Matt entered the serv ice
in May, 1943, and was sent overseas
nearly one year ago. He had been previously wounded and reported missing .
He graduated from the University in
April, 1943 .

WOUNDED, MISSING
REPORTED
The mounting toll of casualties resu ltin g fr om the G e rm a n breakthrough on the Western front during
December was ve ry clearly reflected
in the reports tha t h ave reached the
campus in the past few weeks. Five
additional University m en have been
listed among the Gold Sta rs and
numerous lesser but serious casualties
have been a nnounced . The alumn i,
faculty, and tudents join in extending sympa thies to the fami lies of the
m en killed in action and in hoping
tha t the wounded, missing, and prisoners will eventually find their way
back to complete recovery a nd safety.
Pfc. H oward M angan, ex '40, after
being listed as missing in action for
some time was fin ally reported to
h ave been killed on Nov. 12, 1944.
Howard was an Arts student a t the
University from 1936 to 1939. H e
went overseas as late as September,
1944. H e is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Emily M angan of Franklin, Ohio.
Air M achini t's M a te, second class,
Norma n R . Chapin, '4 1, officially
listed as missing in action in the Pacific since D ecember, 1943, was pronounced dead by the Navy D epart-

MARVIN J . DeWITT
Lieutenant Marvin J . DeWitt, U. S.
Infantry, was killed in action in France,
Dec . 17, 1944. A native of Evanston,
Ill ., Marvin was an outstand ing student
at the University. He received hi s commission as an officer at Ft. Benning in
August, 1943, after having graduated
from the business department in April .

ment in D ecember, 1944. The son
of Mr. and Mrs. J esse G. Cha pin of
125 Plumwood R oad, D ayton, Norm an went overseas in M ay, 1943, a nd
in various actions won the Bronze
Star, the Presidential cita tion, and
two gold stars for bombing J apanese
territory. During his years a t the U niver ity, he was an outstanding cheer
leader a well as a good student. H e
is survived by his parents, a brother
in the Navy, and a sister.
T wo members of the business class
of 1943, Lt. M a rvin D eWitt and Lt.
M a thias G laser, went to their deaths
in the heavy D ecember fighting in
Belgium and Germany. While a t
sch ool, D eWitt took an active part
in many activities. H e held the Alpha
Sigma T au honor key, was editor of
the EXPONENT m agazine, treasurer
of his class in the Junior year, a member of the Cadet Officers' Club, of
the Chapel Choir, and of the Spirit
Committee. H e was commissioned in
August, 1943, and was overseas b':lt
a short time before his death. H e i
survived by his parents, Mr. a nd M rs.
R oy DeWitt of Evan ton, Ind. Glaser
was likewise a prominent m ember of
the '43 class, taking interest in many
activities, keeping up a fin e academic

NORMAN R. CHAPIN
Air Machin ist' s Mate, second cla ss,
Norman R. Chapin , U. S. Navy, wa s
reported missing in action in December,
1943, and pronounced officially dead
in December, 1944. Norman en li sted in
the Naval A ir Forces in 1941 and gained
numerous citations before meeting his
end. He was a member of the class
of ' 4 1.

record, and enjoying the friendship
of students and faculty alike. H e was
previously wounded in action in Germa ny on O ctober 21 and wa a
wearer of the Purple H eart. Mr. a nd
Mrs. R udolph Gla er, of 144 Avondale Drive, D ayton, his parent , a
brother and three sisters urvive.
Former Univer sity stud ents r eported wounded in action since the
last issue of the ALU MNUS are
Lt. Frank D oorley, '43, Pvt. Gerald
H aury, ex '46, Lt. Richard N . Bree ma n, ex '45, Lt. Robert Uebbing,
'43, Pvt. M a tt Lause, ex '45; missing
in action a re Pvt. Bob Smith who
a ttended the High School department in the early '20's, Lt. Charle J.
Lause, '43, and Sgt. Thomas Braun,
ex '46 ; Lt. R obert Huels, ex '45,
previously rep orted missing is now a
prisoner of wa r in Germany and William Wal h, ex '46, h as received a
medical di cha rge from the Army.
Doorley, now recupera ting in England, h ad seen action in Belgium,
France, H olland, and Germany. H is
wife, Mrs. Eileen Doorley, a nd his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William D oorley, live on Virginia Avenue, D ayton ; action in the South Pacifi c led

to the wounding of Gerry H a ury ;
Breesm a n, a M a ra ud er pilot wh o
holds the air medal with three clusters a nd two bronze ta rs, is the son
of Mr. a nd Mrs. George Breesman
of 1308 Superior Avenue; the reported wounding of Bob Uebbing is
the second in the past few months.
Bob Smith, former D ayton D aily
News sportswriter and sports editor
of the Journa l, is mi sing in the Luxemburg area since D ec. 20 ; Charles
Lause is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
C harles J. La use of Lebanon Pike
a nd had on ly recently been ~ward e d
the Pre idential citation and promotion to the rank of First Lieutenant;
Tom Bra un, a crewman of a B-29
based on Saipan, is a brother of All en
Bra un, now a student a t th e Un iversity. His pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Braun reside in Troy, Ohio ; Bob
Huels, a prisoner of war, is from
Portsmouth, Ohio, a previously noted
in the November issue of the ALUMNUS.
Last-minute report list three more
University casualties : Pfc. Edward
Stoermer, ex '46, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Stoermer, wa wounded
in action in the Europea n theater;
George K eller, ex '44, was li ted as
missing in action in France ; and
T / Sgt. J ames M a rtin, '39, was killed
in Europe.
The University has been informed
of the deaths of six former ASTP
students who a ttended classe here
from July, 1943, to M a rch, 1944,
with the first Army unit on the campus. Those killed in action on the
Western front include Morris Cain,
D onald Lescher, Neal Fish, Glenn
Colbert, Edward K epler, a nd Paul
Simko.

LIST M. E. DEPARTMENT SERVICE MEN

BRO. ADAM HOFFMAN, S.M., HEAD OF THE DEPARTMENT OF
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING, and Bro. Andrew Weber, S.M., of the
same department, proudly display the service honor roll of the department. Bob Hellmuth, ex '44, was chairman of the committee that
designed the plate while David Tom, '44, executed it.

SPRING TERM OPENS

NEW ROTC HEAD

The econd emester of the 19441945 academic year wil l begin on
F ebrua ry 5 for all day classes and
on Febru ary 7 for the night classe .
R egi tra tion for the day clas es will
be held on the first three days of
Februa ry while night class students
wi ll find the D eans available for the
same purpo e on Monday and Tuesday evenings, Februa ry 5 and 6.

R ecen tly appointed professor of
milita ry science and tactic a t the
University of D ayton is M ajor Wi lfred I. Freel, Army Ordna nce D epartment. M ajor Freel had been on
duty a t R oe Polytechnic Institute a
comma ndant of the Army Specialized
Training Reserves. H e succeeds Captain Thomas E. Garner as comma nding officer of the ROTC at the University. Before the war, Major Freel
was assistant profe sor of civil engineering at Purdue University from
which school he graduated in 1925.

CLUB PRESENTS GIFT
HONOR FOUNDER
The University commemorated the
95th a nniversary of the death of William Joseph Chaminade, founder of
the Society of M ary, by a ppropriate
Chapel services a nd a special assembly program on Tue day, J a nu a ry
16. A novena of M asses and Benediction of the Ble sed Sacrament wa
held to ecure favors through his intercession and to help along the cau e
of his beatification. In the assembly
program, F ather William J . F erree,
S.M., addres ed the tudent and selections from the works of Cecile
Cha minade, niece of the Founder,
were presented by M arjorie Crutcher
and Winifred Coa tes, freshmen a t the
Un iversity.

The Brothers, F a thers, a nd Sisters
of the University recently were m ade
the recipient of a generous gift, in
the form of a sound motion picture
projection m achin e, from D ayton
Tent o. 18 of the V ariety C lub of
America.
Mr. Fred Krimm, as istant chief
barker of the Club, originated the
idea of m aking the presentation, and
the board with it Chief Barker, William A. K eyes, '99, gave its full endorsement.
Feature picture presented in the
past on the campus for the entertainment of the Brothers were run on a
rented machine which necessi tated a
number of inconvenience . The gift
is highly appreciated.
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STARS VISIT ALUMNUS
M ajor Jo eph Fletcher, gradu ate
from the Civil Engineering department in 1937, convalescing in ·a hopita! in India, recently received a
special "shot in the arm." J oe was
favored with a confab with movie
stars Pat O'Brien and Jinx F alkenburg a nd in the course of the conversation, which lasted more than an
hour, Pat gave an assurance that he
wou ld stop off in Dayton on his way
back and look up J oe's girl friend,
Mis Ann O'Brien.

NEW RECORD SET
BY DUES PAYERS

STUDENTS HOLD FORMAL DANCE

The foll owing list of Alumni dues
payers includes the na mes of all those
who have made their membership
payments since the first of November.
The 1944 membership drive established records in every way tha t present worthy goals to overtake in the
future. The greatest number of paidup members in the hi story of the
Association, 682, represents a 50 %
increase over the totals of last year
and the a mount paid in, $3, 75 7.00,
for the first time a pproaches the sum
needed to put the Alumni Office on
an inde pendent basis. The Office apprecia tes very mu ch the splendid coopera tion and support tha t has been
given it by the 682 a nd is hopeful
of many additional paid-up memberships in the coming year.
B
Eugene C. Baczenas, Washington, D.C.
Jacob C. Baker, Barberton, 0.
Edwin G. Becker, Cincinnati, 0.
Edwin G. Becker, Jr., Cincinnati, 0.
Joseph E. Bender, Dayton, 0.
John T. Bersuder, Dayton, 0.
Edw. A. Blumenthal, Chicago, IU.-$5
Nancy E. Britton, S1 / C, Dayton, 0.
George M. Buchard, Dayton, 0.-$5
Gertrude A. Bucher, Dayton, 0.
Caot. William H. Buehrle, APO
New York

THE WINTER PROM COMMITTEE POSES FOR THE PHOTOGRAPHER. Seated, left to right, are: Ann Fitzgerald, junior science,
Dayton; Margaret Carroll, senior science, Xenia; Margaret Voigt,
junior science, Osborn. Standing, left to right, are: George lgel, senior science, Columbus; Fred Henne, junior engineer, Cincinnati;
Richard Kinn, senior arts, Fostoria; and Tony Mislan, sophomore
science, Xenia. The dance was held January 12 at the Miami Hotel.

c
Major James Connelly, Dayton, 0.-$ 5
G. Springer Crawford, Waynesville, 0.
-$5
D
Arthur E . Dannin, Indianapolis, Ind.
Urban Deger, Dayton, 0.
Lt. Marvin DeWitt, Evansville, Ind.
-$5
Rev. Jolm F. Dillon, Cincinnati, 0.
-$5
Rosemary Donahue, Dayton, 0.
Edward J. Duffy, M.D., Dayton, 0.
-$5
F
Lt. Col. Thomas Fleming, APO
San Francisco--$10
Lt. Dwight R. Freidline, APO
San Francisco

G
Capt. Charles F. Gaking, So. Euclid, 0.
-$6
Madeline Georgiev, Dayton, 0.
Roman A. Gerber, Chillicothe, 0.
*Charles H. Gerber, Dayton, 0.
Michael J. Gibbons, Dayton, 0.
Leo D. Goetz, Dayton, 0.
Buena Greer, Dayton, 0.
Ned Grimes, Chicago, Ill.-$10
H
J. W. Hackett, Jackson, Mich.
Kathryn M. Hayes, Dayton, 0.
Robert S. Hayes, Columbus, 0.
Clayton J. Held, Red Bank. N. J.-$5
Norman Hochwah, M.D., Dayton, 0.
Ma.ior Theo. Hollenkamp, Detroit,
Mich.
K
Major Charles J. Kantzler, APO
San Francisco--$15

William P. Keane, Dayton, 0.
Lt. Clarke Kirby, Dayton, 0.
Albert J. Kuhn, Dayton, 0.

Very Rev. Msgr. Carl J. Ryan,
Cincinnati, 0.

L
Joseph L. Leibold, Dayton, 0.
Capt. John S. Litherland, Dayton, 0.
Capt. Garland Lotz, APO New York
-$5

J. W. Salnt, Coldwater, 0.-$5
Arnold C. Schaffer, Dayton, 0.
Wm. 0. Schleinitz, Dayton, 0.
Wm. C. Schmidter, M.D., Cincinnati,
0.-$5
Lt. Commdr. Richard Schneble,
Yosemite Nat'l. Park, Calif.
Rudolph G. Schneble, Dayton, 0.-$5
Capt. Wm. M. Schroeder, Aberdeen
Proving Grmmds, Md.
Lucy Selig, Dayton, 0.
Ralph Shanahan, Wilmington, 0.
Jolm J. Slattery, Newark, 0.
Capt. John Smythe, Ft. Lewis, Wash.
-$5
Eugene A. Stalzer, La Grange, 111.-$5
Jean Stapenhorst, St. Louis, Mo.
C. J. Stengel, Coral Gables, Fla.-$5
Katherine Struck, Dayton, 0.
Emmett F. Sweetman, Urbana, 0.
T
M/ Sgt. John W. Torpey, APO New York

Me
David McConnaughey, Jr.,
Bellebrooke, 0.
N. C. McGreevy, Xenia, 0.
Thomas McMahon, Columbus, 0.

M
J. Ellis Mayl, Dayton, 0.
William H. Meyer, Warren, 0.
William B. Moran, Washington, D. C.
N
Joseph F. Nellis, Dayton, 0.-$10

0
William O'Connor, Chicago, 111-$5
Joseph A. Oppenheim, Coldwater, 0.
Paul M. O'Rourke, Toledo, 0.-$8
p
Robert C. Payne, Cincinnati, 0.
George A. Pflaum, Dayton, 0.
Capt. Edward C. Powers, Dayton, 0.

R
George Rabe, Jr., Dayton, 0.
Walter E. Reef, Dayton, 0.
August J. Richter, Cincinnati, 0.
Carrollton A. Roberts, Geneva, N.Y.
Carl J. Ruh, Covington, Ky.-$5
Anthony P. Rush, M.D., Detroit, Mich.
-$16
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w
Lt. Paul A. Wagner, APO
San Francisco--$5
Bernard E. Wallace, Upper Darby,
Pa.-$10
Charles A. Weber, Dayton. 0.
R. J. Westbrock, Dayton, 0.
Wm. J. Westbrock, Dayton, 0.
Henry G. Wickham, Red Bank, N. j.
Roman H. Wiggenhorn, Dayton, 0.
Sgt. George L. Wolf, Akron, 0.

z
Walter A. Zach, Toledo, 0.-$5
Paul H. Zimmer, Cincinnati, 0.

J UDGE SHEA DIES;
FORMER LAW DEAN
John C . Shea, founder a nd former
dean of the law school of the University of D ayton, died a t his home
on D ecember 20, 1944, a fter a n illness of 12 years.
Prominent as a Ca tholic laym an
and a ttorney here for m any years,
Judge Shea took an active interest
in religious a nd civic affairs until h e
suffered a stroke in 1932. H e served
a dean of the law school from 1921
to 1931.

Faculty, alumni , and students
join in expressing sympathies
to Miss Mary Tuite, assistant
registrar at the University, and
to her two sisters, Helen and
Josephine, '34, on the sudden
death of their mother, Mrs .
Elizabeth Tuite, 71, Dec. 21 .

r

1875 - Alumni a nd facu lty e.xtend their sympa thies to the fa mily
of C ha rles J . W assenich who died
J an. 6.
1905 - C . E. Bleicher has been
a ppointed president and general m an ager of the- D e Soto division of the
Chrysler Corp.
1909- Th e V e r y R e v. M sg r.
Fra ncis A. Biendl died J an . 6.
1913- Sympa thy is extended to
the fa mily of William H . F ogarty
who died in Cincinna ti D ec. 9.
1914--(H .S.) R ev. Fra nci Hornung, O .S.B., is teaching in the semin ary department of the Holy Cross
Abbey school , C anon City, Colo.
1917- Sympa thy is extended to
the fa mily of Mark A. Forquer who
died last year.
1925 - Alumni a nd f aculty extend their sympathy to John Alexander upon the death of his wife in
D ecember.
1927- C a pt. Augi e C a brinh a
was a campu visitor J a n. 4. F a ther
Joseph Sherry received his M aster of
Arts degree from Ohio Sta te university in D ecember.
1928- Lt. Col. John Car roll i
in duty as a civil engineer with the
Service Comma nd Engineers in Balti-

more, Md. Ca pt. and Mr . John
Koors were campus visitors recently.
Koors has just returned from two and
one-half years in the South Pacific.
M a jor L ee Scheid is in the office of
Comma nd ing General Sommervell in
W ash ington, D. C .
1929-Adria n E spa na a nd Ca rlos
Sanchez Fuentes, '27, were campus
visitors J a n . 3. Pvt. Bill R eynolds is
recreational instructor a t C amp Sibert, Ala. Lt. D. R . Freidline is with
a bomber squadron in the Pacific. Lt.
Sam E . Hottinger, US R , is a n electrical officer a t a dry dock and repa ir
facility.
193G-C a pt. Adolph H ec km a n
has been assigned to the radio a nd
rada r section, engineering divi ion, a t
Wright Field, D ayton. M aj. Will iam
P. K eane, recently returned from
India, was a campus visitor Dec. 11.
Maj . a nd Mrs. M aurice Co tello announce the birth of a daughter in
D ecember. Pvt. Louis Cox is a t Camp
Wheeler, Ga. M a j. William Althoff
is back in this country a fter three
years with a med ical ba ttalion in
Europe. Lt. Vincent C astrop was a
campus vi itor J a n . 21.
1931- Cha rles Bauman was a
campus visitor D ec. 21. V ery R ev.
M sgr . Frederick Hochwalt has been
a ppointed director of the Commission on American Citizenship of the
NCWC education depa rtment.
1932- M aj. John Ferree was a
campus visitor D ec. 28. Mr. a nd Mrs.
Vinton Kirk announce the b irth of
a da ughter, Sha ron J ane, D ec. 15.
John Connelly a nd Mrs. J a mes A.
Connelly were campu s visitors D ec.
14. Arthur J. Wallace is with the
medical corps overseas.
1934--Lt. Col. J. R . Woodruff,
a surgeon with the 9th Army, was
honored in Belgium for outstanding
service. C a pt. and Mrs. K evin Dwyer
a nnounce the birth of a on, John
Ba rry, D ec. 18. Lt. (j.g. ) Robert
Schantz was a campus visitor J an. 3.
Ca pt. Joe D ela ney is compa ny commander of a Si11;nal Corps depot in
the Southwe t Pacifi c. J ack F oose has
been promoted to Lt. (j.g.) Joe M cF adden and Tom H a nnegan a re with
the F.B.I. D a nny Gil l is in Naval
Jntelligence. Richard Fortener was a
campus visitor J an. 3. H e is with the
Sherwin-William Co. in Chicago.
Cha rles Edward 0 terday a nd M a ry
Mattingly were married Jan. 20.
1935- Lt. (j.g. ) Thomas H aacke
is erving aboa rd a n aircraft carrier
in the Pacific. Lt. Col. Cha rles Du gan is stationed near W ashington ,
D . C. Cap t. Vincent Bl ack, M.C ., is
serving in a sta tion hospital in France.
Bill Struck was m arried J an. 27 to
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M a ria nna Hollencamp of D ayton.
Bill was recently sworn in as municipal judge in D ayton . Corp. Robert
Witte was a co-pilot on a glider in
the invasion of H olla nd Sept. 17. Dr.
George T. Flynn is with a surgical
unit somewhere near the Germa n
border. S/ Sgt. M a rty Armbru ster is
a t Pa tterson Field, D ayton, a fter
serving in the Pacific.
1936- Fath er Ch a rl es Holl e ncamp was a campus visitor Jan. 10.
H e is pursuing tudies in Quebec,
Ca nada.
1937- C a pt. J o hn Smythe is
awaiting assignment overseas a Ft.
Lewis, W a h. Sympa th y i ex tended
to J ack Sta nton upon the death of
his father D ec. 14. Major H arry
Brema n is a flight surgeon with the
15th Air Force in Italy. Maj . a nd
Mrs. T ed Hollenkamp announce the
birth of a daughter, Ca therine Ann,
in D ecember.
1938- Sgt. George F . Wolf has
been awa rded the distinguished unit
badge in recognition of hi outstanding work durin g th e invas ion of
Fra nce a nd Holla nd . Lt. Bill O'Connor was a campu visitor Dec. 28. H e
is sta tioned a t W a rner R obins Field,
G a. Maj. John E . Unverferth is now
overseas.
1939-Ca pt. John Ritter wa a
campu s visitor J an. 15. Capt. Will iam
Gray is in the medical corps near
Pa ris. Lt. Thomas Foley was a campus visitor J a n . 17. H e i ta tioned
a t Wright Field . Pete Zurlinden has
been commissioned a econd lieutenant in the M arines.
1940- Maj. E a rl W iley has the
task of re-establishing railroad opera tions on Luzon. Instead of the conventional locomotive Ea rl converted
a jeep into a "Jeepomotive" as the
motive power of the na rrow ga)!e
railroad to M a nil a . Jim Leona rd is
m anager of the engineerin11; department of the Airtemp Division of
Chrysler Corp. in D ayton . Lt. T y
W inter is oversea . T ech. Sgt. John
R eeves is in Holland . Lt. AI R osato,
USNR , was a campus visitor with his
17 month old da ughter, Julie, Dec.
15. Lt. and Mrs. Ed O'Toole (Joa nne
Longstreth ) a nnounce the birth of a
daughter, Ann Coll een, Dec. 15. Lt.
Leo Fitzha rris is in the South Pacific.
Lt. Tod M a kley gradua ted from the
medical fi eld service a t C a rlisle Barrack , Pa., and is now qualified for
field dutv in a combat theater. Pvt.
R obert s 'trasser i sta tioned a t Camp
Crowder, Mo. M aster Sgt. H enry J.
Collins is a pa tient a t the Army Air
F orces Convale cent ho pita! a t Ft.
Th omas, K y. H e con tracted M alaria
in Dutch New Guinea. M ary Sharkey
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is in H a waii serving a an American
R ed Cross taff as ista nt. Lt. Paul
Wagner is in the South Pacific.
1941- Lt. (j.g.) Fra ncis Schnurr
is back in the sta tes after two year
overseas a nd is located a t Fort Pierce,
Fla. Ca pt. Sam Simmon , USMC,
and J a ne M cGra th were married
D ec. 2 in Columbus, a nd left for
Camp Pendletoo, O ceanside, Calif.
M ax Wool is serving hi intern_eship
a t City Hospital, St. Louis. Lt. Ca rl
Costell, back from 17 months service
in Africa a nd the near East, was a
campus visitor J a n. 12. Joe Wohlschlager a nd his wife a nd baby were
campus vi itors J an. 16. M a j. Robert
Jones, back in this country a fter erving in France with Pa tton and Hodges,
is a t Billings General Ho pita! for
treatment of a leg injury. Lt. (j.g. )
Woody Dryden is on a n LST. Dr.
John Chalmers a nd Richa rd Schneble
were recentl y gradu a ted from Northwestern university medical school.
Schneble will interne a t Miami V alley hospital, D ayton . Chalmers, who
with Elise Biechler, vi ited the campus Dec. 21 , will interne in Honolulu. Elise is in hospital administration work.
1942- Lt. R obert Stacy i stationed in H awaii. Lt. a nd Mrs. Don
High (Sue M a rtin ) are in Thoma ville Ga. where Don is confined to
the 'Finn~y General ho pital. Ca pt.
Ea rl Giesema n is a t M axwell Field,
M ontgomery, Ala .. where he i in
pilot tra ining for B-29' . Rita Gei '
eng·agement to Pvt. Thoma Richards was a nnounced recently. Mr.
a nd Mrs. Carl Forman (Anne K eye )
announce the birth of a on, Willia m,
J a n. 6. Ca pt. and Edith Gitma n a nnoun ce the b irth of twin sons on
Christmas day. " Inky" R eagan's engagement to R o em a ry Stehle of St.
Loui , was a nnounced J a n. 21. Lt.
(j .g. ) Pa ul Wehner a nd Serena Zink.
sister of Pauline, '44, will be married
Feb. 3. ed H ess was a campus visitor D ec. 21. Lt. (j.g. ) J ohn Bola nd
is in the South Pacifi c. M a jor Richa rd Ga tterd am is comma nding officer
of a P-5 1 quadron in the European
theater. H e holds the Di tinguished
Flying Cross. Lt. Bob Zimmerma n i
with the a rmy forces on Leyte. Sgt.
Paul Kroger wa a campus visitor
Ta n. 3 after 22 months in Pa nama.
Lt. J oseph T owne is now a t Paine
F ield, Everett, Wash. Sgt. J oe M cShane played in the Italian "Spaghetti bowl" game.
1943- Lt. Roma n Wiggenhorn
is a t Godman Field, K y. Mr. a nd
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Mrs. La rry Jehn (Betty J ames) were
campus visitors during the Christmas
holidays. Lt. John Wroe is overseas.
Lt. H a rold Raybould is based on Saipan a nd has seen comba t as flight
engineer on the B-29's. Lloyd Re nsel
was a recent campus visitor. H e is
now on his way oversea . M a rtha
Horsch was ma rried on Christma
Eve. K ay D ay is working for Mr.
Ala n D ay (no rela tion ) in D ayton .
Polly M ack is a receptionist in Dr.
Robert Gilbert's office. Lt. (j.g.) M a rc
Dunnam is in the Pacific. Lt. (j.g.)
Pa ul Engle is serving aboa rd a carrier escort in the Atl a ntic a rea as a
radar specialist. Ens. Paul Schau er is
in the submarine service in the Pacific. Lt. John Hoban is in officers'
communi ca tion school a t Ch a nute
Field, Ill. Lt. Ed Schlei ha been
a wa rd ed hi pilot' s win gs from
Spence Field, Ga . Lt. Bill Knisley
has been awarded the purple heart
for wounds sustained on Saipa n. Lt.
H a rry Zava kos was a campus visitor
J an. 18. H e i on his way to Idaho.
Buena Greer and K a thleen Whetro
were recent campus visitors. Mr. a nd
Mrs. M a nuel Garlikov a nnounce the
birth of a daughter, Judith F aye,
D ec. 24. Lt. a nd Mrs. Eugene Channell a nnounce the birth of a son,
Richa rd Eugene, J an. 9. Lt. Chann el
is piloting two-motored bombers in
Fra nce. J ean Gura and Bob K essler
a nnounced their engagement Christmas day. J oe Overwein is in infa ntry
tra ining a t Camp Gordon, Ga. J ane
Boring Dunla p wa visitor J an. 15.
Lt. Robert H eet gradu a ted from th e
informa tion a nd education course at
the School for Personnel Services, Lexington, V a. H e is now sta tioned at
Coffeyville, K a ns. Lt. Richa rd Christm an is the pil ot of a P-5 1 Musta ng
with the 15th AAF in Italy. Lt. Jer ry
Westendorf is in action near Aachen.
George Geisler is in Belgium. Lt.
Fra nk Doorley is back in action after
recovering from an injury.
1944- Betty Ann Behringer and
Bob Perkin s a nnounced their engagement D ec. 31. M ary M a rgaret Wack
wa a campus visitor D ec. 18. L t. Lee
Schmidt a nd Bob Seiter a re in Engla nd. Lt. John Westerheide is with
the AAF in Alam ogordo, ew M ex.
Newton Lumm was a campus visitor
recently. Lt. Charles Freer i over-
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seas. Lt. a nd Mr . M a rtin Kuntz, jr.,
( Pa tty Ewing ) announce the birth
of a daughter, M ary Pa tricia, D ec.
10. Ens. Bill Fitzgibbon is erving a t
sea. Bette Rogge, who was a campus
visitor J a n. 3, h a resumed teaching
in the dra ma tic depa rtment a t Stivers.
Vincent Yano, recently returned from
H awa ii, was a campus vi itor D ec.
14. H e h as a position with Ba ttelle
a nd Ba ttelle accounta nts in D ayton .
D ona M orri was ma rried to Carl S.
Thomson recently. Cyril Cook is rationed a t Brooke General hospital,
Ft. Sam Houston, T ex. D avid Tom
was a campus vi itor J an. 15. S1 / C
Joe M cHugh was a campu. visitor
D ec. 23. H e is sta tioned a t Western
Michigan college in a navy program
a fter serving one year of active duty
in H awaii. Lt. Bob Buckman, pilot
of a C-4 7 in the European theater,
was a campus visitor D ec. 23. Don
Grove wa a campus visitor D ec. 12.
H e just returned from duty in the
South Pacific. Ens. Ca rl H ousekeeper
is sta tioned in Sa n Fra ncisco, Calif.
M a ry Turner i working in the advertising d pa rtment a t Elder's. Lt.
orm Lanter is sta tioned near Lincoln, Nebr.
1945- Lt. C la rke B. A h, stationed at Avon Pa rk, F la ., is getting
ready for ombat as pilot of a B- 17.
Lu cille Wehrma n was a campu visitor J an. 4. She is a recreational director at. a D ayton child ren's center.
Bob Pfeiffer, a cam pu vi itor du ring
the Christma holidays, is sta tioned
a t Lafayette niversity, near Philadelphia, in a We t Point reserve un it.
Sgt. Paul M oo brugger is overseas.
Emma J ean H oke and El a ine C lossinger were campus vi itors J an. 20.
Lt. Eugene Brown a nd M a ry M a rgaret Hunkeler will be m arried Feb.
6. M ary J ane Driscoll's engagement
to R ay Burns of D ayton was recentl y
a nnounced . C orp. Fred Grimm, a
campus vi itor J an. 9, is in Salt Lake
City for assignment to a bomber crew
as radio and rada r technician . Lt.
T om M cGuire, John K elble, Bill
Don a hue, F ra nk Hon g, a nd Jim
Schuler were campus visitor during
D ecember . Adele Klopf i teaching
Span ish to interested oldiers and
their wives at the 0 born U.S.O . Lt.
Bill Holly i a pil ot of a B-24 with
the AAF in Italy.

